
The Rusty Buffalo Gun Range

Free to the public, (Donations 
appreciated) Full range from 15 yards to 
2 miles.Pistol Range, Clay pigion 
thrower for those shotgunners. Best of 
all is a Cherokee style muzzleloader 
range.



Driving Directions:
1) Go west on Interstate 90 to Wild Horse Creek Rd exit 113 When exiting turn left and go under the interstate then right.
2) Go south on Wild Horse Creek Rd., Aproximatly 1 mile to the second road on right.
3) Turn right onto Lowrey Rd. Continue to end of Lowrey.
4) Turn left onto Lowrey Ranch Rd. Which turns into Borderline Rd at the mail boxes. Follow the road to the right
    and continue to the 4 way intersection.
5) Turn right onto Sage Hill Rd. This will take you under the interstate. Remain on this road up the small hill then up
    the big hill and across the flat area to the “Y” in the road.
6) Turn Right at the “Y” where the Champ and Wanda Steele sign is, this is Coyote Trail Rd.
7) continue on Coyote Trail Rd, at both “Y’s” in the road remain right. You will go past a sign with a triangle on it
    then go down a hill.
8) You will come to a “Y” in the road and see two fence posts, one has “Game Bird Farm” on it and the other Says
    “Vivint” go thru that gate and up the road, look for the “Wyoming Mountaineers” sign. Continue to house on top
    of the hill, park by the house. The gunsmith shop is past the house, thru the gate and on the right. The firing range
    is past the gunsmith shop and to your right.

Map Ledgend:
Red dot marks a Right Turn
Green dot marks a Left Turn
Purple rectangle marks the parking area
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